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后，文章基于 0.5um 的 CMOS N 阱工艺库对重点模块电路以及整体电路做






















As the development of portable apparatus and secondary built-in battery has been 
proliferating rapidly in recent years, it is significant and necessary to give a research 
on design of safe reliable, fast and high efficient charger which is suitable to battery 
characteristic, able to extend the battery life and in accord with miniaturization of 
charging unit. 
In this thesis, the chemic structure, performance and charging method of 
lithium-ion battery are studied. And different impacts on the performance of battery 
via different charging ways and process are analyzed in detail, based on which, an 
linear charger IC for Li-ion battery is designed. Using the constant current/constant 
voltage algorithm, the charger can deliver up to 1A of programmable charge current. 
The charging mode includes the three charging stages: the trickle charging, large 
constant current charging and constant voltage charging. The trickle charging uses 
small current at the initial of charging cycle to fix and protect the over-discharged 
battery; after which, the battery will be charged by large constant current to realize the 
fast charging; finally, the constant voltage charging is adopted to guarantee that the 
battery is charged to its full capacity. The advantages of this charging algorithm are 
shorter charging time and higher efficiency. The charger IC monitors the voltage and 
current in battery to confirm the charging stage. 
The charger IC discussed in this thesis, is designed to charge single cell 
lithium-ion batteries. Besides its excellent charging algorithm, both programmable 
time and programmable current based terminating schemes are available. A bandgap 
voltage reference and a current reference used in the charger are described, which has 
such high supply-voltage rejection ratio and good temperature characteristic that 
guarantees final float voltage accuracy. No external sense resistor or external blocking 
diode is required for charging due to the internal MOSFET architecture. Thus, the 
basic charger circuit requires only two external components, which simplifies the 
application. Internal thermal feedback regulates the charge current to maintain a 
constant die temperature during high power operation or high ambient temperature 
conditions. The structure and principle of each circuit module also are presented. 
The circuit is simulated via HSPICE based on 0.5um N well CMOS process, 
whose results demonstrate the excellent performance of the Li battery charger IC 
described in this thesis. 
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表 1-1 镍镉——镍氢——锂离子电池性能比较 
种类内容 镍镉电池 镍氢电池 锂离子电池 
容量 低 中 高 
待机时间 短 中 长 
重量 重 重 轻 
单个电池电压 V 1.2 1.2 3.6 
记忆效应 有 稍不明显 无 
充／放电次数 约 500 >500 约 1000 
污染性 有 少 极小 
重复使用可靠度 一般 好 很好 
价位 可以接受 可以接受 偏高 



























据统计，各系列电池 2005 年的市场占有率情况，镉镍电池市场份额将从 2000 年

























































































































                    图2-1 锂离子电池结构示意图 
 
2.2 锂电池的电特性以及充电方式 




C(C=充电电流/电池容量)，对于 500mAh 的电池即为 500mA 的充电电流。随着充
电的继续进行，电池的电压逐渐上升。当单体电池的电压升到 4.2V 时，充电器
立即转入恒压充电：恒压充电时，单体锂离子电池的充电电压必须严格保持在

























图 2-2 锂电池充电特性曲线示意图 
 
锂离子电池的放电特性比较简单，如图 2-3 所示。一般，锂离子电池放电起
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